
Gift idea: painted mugs
Instructions No. 2025
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 2 Hours

Are you looking for a small gift idea for Christmas or do you still need a little something for Secret Santa? These painted and
beautifully wrapped cups are perfect as a gift.

That's how it's done:

Make sure that the cups are free of grease and dust at the beginning. Download the free motif template, print it out and transfer the motifs onto the cups
using graphite paper. Draw all lines with a contour pencil and let it dry completely. Afterwards all areas can be painted with coloured pencils 

After a drying time of at least 4 hours, the cups are baked in the oven according to the package instructions 

Wrap homemade biscuits or a small gift in Silk paperwhich is then placed inside the cup. Place the transparent bag on the table and on top of it the bottom
box. Now place the mug on top of it and a few of the small decorative gift boxes, which you fix Adhesive tapewith something double-sided. Seal the
transparent bag with the Satin ribbonto which you can also send Jingles hang.

Article number Article name Qty
12269 VBS Coffee mug, 6 pieces 1
562591 KREUL Porcelain Pen easy, Set of 12 1
862455 Transparent bag with bottom carton 1
560566 Graphite paper 1
703192-57 Tissue paper, 50 x 70 cm, 20g/m², 6 sheetsFern Green 1
830881 Decorative gift packs 1
610940 Jingles, 15 mm, gold 1
644303-03 VBS Double page Adhesive tape3 mm 1
560436-16 KREUL porcelain pen "Easy"Black 1

Article information:



720084 Cellophane bags, 25 pieces 1
560870 Marabu Porcelain & Glass "Painter", contour pencil 1
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